
O The SIM Board held a re-
vote last night lor the position
of Editor-in-Chief of
Technician.

James GormanStaff ls'epwter
News Editor Jimmy Ryalsand Chief Editor GraphicusMark McLawhorn were elect-ed co-Editors-in-Chief ofTechnician for the ZOOI-(llyear in a re-yote conducted bythe Student Media Authorityboard yesterday.The re—votc followedcharges of procedural viola-tion dtiring the initial March 5Student Media elections.Ryals and McLawhorn wereinitially elected to a co-editor-ship at the March 5 meetingover former AgromeckEditor~in-Chief NatalieDuggiiis.According to HaroldPettigrew. Student BodyPresident and SMA Boardmember. the initial electionsviolated the North CarolinaOpen Meetings Law.According to state law. finalaction in either appointing ordischarging an official by apublic body must be conduct-ed in art open. public meeting.The March 5 vote was cori-ducted in a closed session.The first major issueaddressed at Monday‘s meet-ing was the question of theSMA board‘s stattis as a "pub~lic body." Student LegalServices Representative PamGerace argued that it is not.According to Geracc. theSMA exists as air entity com—
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KVLE Ht‘lJGEPSi S”? FStudent Media Authority met on Monday to decide the position of Editor-in-Chiet ot Technician .
pletely separate from the uni-\ersity hierarchy. Althoughthe uniyersity does partiallyfund the SMA through studentfees. the SMA would stillc\ist as an entity if thefinances were remoycd.“Take away your money. andyou're still here." (icracc saidto the board.Seyeral of the board‘s mcm»hers didn‘t agree with

Gerace‘s assessment. BothPettigrew and Andrew Payne.program director for WKNC.argued that accepting univer-sity funds ties the SMA to theschool. making SMA Board adc-facto public body.
Although the question of theSMA Board's status as a pub~lic body was never officiallyclarified — such clarificationwould likely lime to come

Alternative housin
O A 23-year-old disabled col-
lege student has been search-
ing for more than a year for
two roommates to share a
north Raleigh apartment with
her.
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Daniel Kahl. asophomore inmlcrobiology,takes aim at atarget during hisarchery class.

With thousands of ’l‘riangle
college students looking tomow mto apartments of theirown. finding a roommate inthe area seems to be an easytask. Students searching forsomeone to share an apart-ment will likely receive calls
from potential roommateswithin a few weeks.
Maria ()wcus. however. hasbeen anxiously awaiting that

call for more than a year now.
The 23—year-old student atWake 'l‘cchnical ('ollege. whois confined to a wheelchairbecause of a developmentaldisability. agrees with othercollege students that living inone‘s own apartment is amajor step into adulthood.
With the help of staff mem—bers at Support Work Inc. aRaleigh-based organization

from a court decision . theboard passed a two—thirdsmajority motion to reconsiderthe results of the election
“When it comes to elections.we have to follow the law."Payne said. “If we don‘t. peo-ple will attack otir credibility."
Current Technician til(‘ .lackDaly disagreed w ithPettigrcw's defense of the re\ote.

"lt‘s unnecessary." he said.“Real lawyers with real lawdegrees are telling us we‘renot a public body. Are wegoing to pretend we knowmore than they do?"After a brief recess. theboard game L'ilL'h c‘ttndltlttlc‘five minutes speaking time.»\l'ter the re \ote.Mclawhorn and Ryals wereagain chosen for the positions.

for students
dedicated to finding work andother forms of independencefor adults with deyelopmcntaldisabilities. ()wens has set outto find two roommates toshare a north Raleigh apartsment with her.
()wens. who receives a spy"cial voucher for assisted |i\-irig. already has an accessibleapartment lined up at MarshRidge Apartments off Capitol

Blvd. approyiiiiately one milefrom the ltcltlmc. 'l‘hc contplcy lies on a bus route.()wciis is able to pay a sig»uificant portion of the rent.
"This arrangement is yeryaffordable for other collegestudents who wish to live offcampus." said Su/y Egticl.director of Support Work."In the past. we haye handed

See HOUSING. Page 3

Picking up the pieces
Few things went right
tor the basketball team
this season.
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0 Families and officials urged students
to act responsibly not only during spring
break but year-round.

Brandon Larrabee‘l he kidillc'st‘yls ll ‘. South c .uuhriat
tl'-\\'lRl‘i (‘t)l.l'.\lBl.-\. S.(‘. - .\ student's death in Myrtle Beach brought thenumber of New Jersey students whohayc died during spring break to two..leffi'ey Rothman's body was found inthe Myrtle Beach surf about 42M) am.last Wednesday. Rothitian. ll). ofWilliam l’afersoii l'niycrsity. had sepa-rated front four friends iust hours earlier.The group had tra\clcd together toMyrtle Beach.Police beliey e Rothman climbed afence to get to a closed pier. whereauthorities later found his clothes.Police. 'w ho haycn‘t decided whethcialcohol played a role in the death. saidRothman Jumped off a pier. Rothrnan‘sunderage friends were arrested about 8pin. the night before on uusdcmeanoralcohol- and drug-related charges at theirhotel. police said..'\L‘c‘ttl'tllllf_l to Rothmau‘s friends. hehad left the room to get something to eatthe piei is located about four blocksfrom the hotel tooiit.Rttlltttttttt Is the st‘c‘t‘tld .\cy\ .lc‘tscy sillsdent to die during spring breakNineteen-ycairold Rutgers sophomoreMichael Santiago of \\;ill 'lownship.N J . died Monday at ltroward (iencralMedical (‘eiitet m l‘lorida. Santiago. whohad been kept aliye by life support sincefalling fioiti a lllll'tlsliltttil' balcony to theconcrete neai a motel swimming poolearly Sunday. was declared hram dead at(Mt) pm. His family then consented todoctors rcuioy mg Santiago from life stip-port. hospital spokeswoman Sarallowley said.According to witnesses. Santiago hadyumped from the balcony into the poolthree times before losing his balance onthe wet railing and falling to the concretefeet first. He then slipped again andsmacked the back of his head. witnessestold police.Santiago‘s accident was the first seriousspring break accident in Florida sinceW86. w hen seycn students died in springbreak-related accidents.The incident occurred while Santiagoand other spring bicakcis partied aroundthe pool and on the balconies at the DaysInn and .Suues at 422l N. Ocean Drive.At 3:52 am. police recciycd a (H l call.“This kid fell off the third story." thecaller said. “He landed right ncyt to thepool. He looks young -- a college siti—dent."Two paramedics staying at the motelrushed to Santiago‘s side. and citiergcncyworkers arrived two minutes later. saidpolice spokesman Detective Mike Reed.They found Santiago with a very weakpulse and a severe iriiury to the back ofhis head. Reed said.Relatives described Santiago as "artathletic and strong indiyidual who has aunique love of life."“Mikey is a very warm. outgoing youngman who has many friends and familymembers who are devastated by his acci-dent." said Richard Blom. who spoke ata press conference Monday beforeSantiago died.Blom also warned yisitors about thehazards of spring break.“As tragic as the situation is. the familywould like to take the opportunity toremind all students that spring break is atime for fttn and not for grieving." Blomsaid. “Please do not partake of any activ-ities that might be hazardous to you.“
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Southern discomfort
SHotLbs
The South Canipus' Resident Alliance(SCRAI recently surfaced on the cam»pus ol' INC-Chapel Hill In response tostudent discontent at hardships enduredbecause of campus constructionefforts. Sophomore Max (iustashawand freshman Christina Baur. SCRAco-pi'esidents and founders. sent a let—ter of greivance to various I'NC offisends on \Iarch b. the Daily Iill' Heelreported Monday.The letter. which fi’t'lilllt'lilll obtainedby request. claims the construction ofnew dorms causes "depression atid[hinders] academic performance" forthe current residents of four dorms.l'he students~ concerns are relevant toall North Carolina college students.w hose campuses will likely be affectedby massive construction effons thankxto laxt year‘s passage of the $3.1 billionhigher education bond.But. while the premise of the letter ixvalid I namely. that a university 's firstduty is to its xttidents. not its contrac»tors -4 SCRA’x argument amounts tolittle more than whining.The letter complains about "an inch-thick track of mad that ruins shoes andclothes" and then asks "Shall we sendthe I'niversity our dry-cleaning bills“"Much of its credibility is lost by resort-ing to pedantic fussing over issuesunrelated to construction efforts w hat-soever. including "unbearably coldbathrooms." rooms that are "hot andstuffy." lighting that Is "depressing"and "little room to set belongingsaround the sink. and ..no shelves In theshowers tor shampoo. soap. etc."While it is noble that students would

STUDENTS BF. RIIMBLI RSEI) IOR (ONSTRU(TION.7
he the first to point out the hazards ofthe rampant cotistruction smotheringall I'NC system campuses. It Ix ashame that their eflorts would soquickly resort to melodramatic gripingThe students contend they are ow ed apartial refund of their 200(l-20tll lioux—
Iiig costs. Such a clairii is both ottlt‘argeotis and arrogant. Should those wholive farthest from the library and eafe~teria be compensated for the addedhardships they must endure in lotigcrwalks .‘ Should those who live closer tothe convenient in—hall laundry facilitieshe required to have higher housing feesto pay lot the proviinity'.’Comfort is not a guarantee of studenthousing.While it is true. as Baiir claims. “it Isthe l'niverxity's responsibility to pro-vide sanitary. quiet dorms. We shouldexpect comparable living conditionsIto other dornixl." ll ix also true that allnieiiiberx of a community are Iiam—pered by cumbersome constructionefforts. If students are made late toclaxs because of extravagant construc—tion detours. do their classmates notsuffer due to disruptions in late an'ivalsor lack of student presence'.lIn many ways. one person's progressIs another‘x punishment. But progresspunishes each person to the samedegree..-\s the states In IINC system univer-sIIlL‘s and 53 community colleges enteran era of prosperity In new expansions.let us as students resist the temptationto hinder those efforts because of ourown selfish expectations of what is Inthe universities‘ best interest

Early lsolution’
America in allIts glory used tobe the championof children‘srights about a ltlt)years ago. whenIts rev olutionariexset the examplea for the worldcommunity byestablishing thefirst ever juvenilecourt. The leaderssaw the niixtreat~ment of childrenin adult prisons and were beginning tounderstand that children are develop-mentally diflcient from adults; theyalso recogni/cd adolescence is a transi-tional phase in w Inch cognitive LII‘IILtics and Judgment are still being devel~oped.So what happened?We are backtracking in our policies ofsocial Justice and the sheer understand—ing of a human tin this case. a child‘simind. Our juvenile imprisonment inadult facilities has more than doubledbetween NSS and I997. and we areone of only six countries known tohave executed juvenile offenders in thelast decade. The other six beingYemen. China. Iran. Nigeria. Pakistan.and Saudi Arabia; however China andYemen have recently outlawed thepractice. Amnesty Internationalreports. in the l99tl‘s. 19 children wereexecuted. with ll) of them front theL'nited States more than all theother countries combined. And out of38 death penalty states. 23 still allowexecution of children under IX.It is acutely ironic that America. In itxquest to xet the example as a worldleader atid a moral dictator. still lagsbehind China and the inalority of theworld where children‘s rights are con«cerned that children can‘t vote. so itdoesn‘t matter anyway. right'h. In addi-tion. I‘ll countries have ratified the IU-year old LYN. Convention oti theRights of the Child. which prohibits theexecution of anyone under the age of18: that. of course. excludes the UnitedStates. We also speCIfIcally reservedthe right to ignore the ban on executingJuveniles in the lntemational Covenanton Civil and Political Rights.Amazing! We go out of the way to getrid of those Intolerable little rtigratx.But even II we won‘t kill them. westill won‘t even give them a fightingchance. Today's young offenders are
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Larisa
Yasmovskaya

considerably more likely to be sent toadult prisons than in past years. As apolitical response to the "increaseddanger posed by children." tor at leastone presented by the media and sobeliev ed by the general public) the “gettough on crime" approach had permc~ated local and national legislation.This. iii spite of numerous studies thatshow that only are children not rehabil-Itated in adult correctional facilities.btit they ate also eight times more like.ly to commit suicide and five timesmore likely to be raped and sexuallyabused than if they were to be placed in_|ll\L‘II|IC facilities.After all. can children. after beingplaced with hardened criminals bebrought back to a life of happily—ever-after.’ Of course not. I’Iacing childreniii adult prisons is nothing short of giv—ing up on them completely becausewe're giving tip on them during themost crucial part of their lives. Thesimple fact is that a child‘s mind tandeven a teenager'x onei is not fullydeveloped. They often cannot compre-hend the permanence of their actions.nor can they process the consequencesthereof. And here. Instead of placingthem iii a _tuvenilc correctional facilityto help them learn how to behave andtry to curb their dangerous behavior.we're going to put them in prixonsamong career criminals where they canfully assimilate into that (revolvingdoor in and out of prisoni lifc. Such apolicy does not help curb crime: on thecontrary. It exacerbates the problem atthe one point It can really be deterred.What we need to do is help our youthwhen we Iiave a chance. In prison theywill leam from people without hope.education or faith In themselves (andthat Is a problem in and of Itselfi andwill leave the prison only to perpetuatethe cycle. We need to provide preven-tion and Intervention programs in theform of after—school arid mentoringcare. We need to teach these childrenthat they do have options. (other thanthe street-economy they‘re offered.)and teach them to respect themselves.Most of all we need to teach them todream and provide them the resourcesto reach their dreams.
Information [H‘UI'fl/l’f, by common-ilrt'mii.v.o/ju. Larisa/list wishes that shehutln 't hurl In (In hard time back in the(luv. Don 'I give up on herjrrvt vet. giveher another ('htutt't' til Ittri.v‘u.v'_opin-ion @‘ htttmuila‘mn
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The legacy of 1974

sesses to save thelife of his child.Odds are. howev-er. that he willlose his fight andlive the rest of hislife niotiming theloss of his littleone. You see. he‘snot fighting against a dread diseasesuch as leukemia or cancer. and he‘s notawaiting the results of an operation torepair the dev astation of a horrible acci-dent. There Is a woman who wants tokill his child. and the British govem-ment says she has eveiy right to do so.The plight of this loving father is sim-Ilar to that of thouxaiids of men all overthe world. especially in the I’nitedStates. In this case. the father of twocannot protect the life of his third childfrom the mother who wishes to kill It.He thought that he and his longtimegirlfriend had agreed to have a childand raixe It In their xoon-to—be-pur~chased new house; and he wax thrilledto find out she was pregnant. When beaccompanied her to a family planningclinic. however. he was coldly Informedshe had decided on an abortion andthere was nothing he could do about It.He. as the father. had no rights. Thebaby had no rights. All that matteredwas the wishes of his girlfriend. TheBritish High Court will soon hear hiscase. which was only made possible bya paperwork mistake on the clinic‘spart. but the history of such rulings doesnot offer much hope tor the responsiblefather.When the British Pregnancy Advisory
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to the stress of her condition. [Inwantedpregnancies are extremely stressful."
For one thing. almost everythingabout pregnancy. either wanted orunwanted. is stressful. While that factis...w'el|...stre.ssl'ul. since when did alle—viating stress become an appropriatemotivation for taking a human being'slife'.’ If that were the case. think wewould see a substantial Increase in themurder rate around final exam time.This kind of insidiotisly simplisticthinking is the legacy of one of thegreatest failures of democratic society.the British Abortion Act of NM and ItsI'S. counterpart. Roe v: Ilia/c. In 107-1.
For those Ills! emerging II‘UIII under arock. in W74 the Supreme Court decid-ed. alter carefully reading the(,‘oiistitution. that women in effectowned the babies they carried andtherefore had a right to do any thing theywant with them up until the time ofbirth. This argument is akin to the cen»turics old slave holder‘s argument thatcertain human beings were In fact prop-erty. iillowing the owner to treat themany way he saw fit. much like farm ani-mals. Jtist as the slaveowner's twistedargument was inspired by the greatestdepths of human evil. so to Is the ideathat babies are merely property to becoddled or disposed ol based on themother‘s whim.
There are those who argue that theaborted child Is no more than a lump oftissue. They must have skipped thefacts about growth in the womb. Afterjust lb days. those ltiiiips of tissue havea beating heart. At 6 weeks. their brainw av es can be measured. At H weeks. the

Right now in Service. known as BI’AS. was confront— stomach. liver. and kidneys are func-C o v e n t r y . ed with the moral absurdity ofthe rather tioning. and the fingerprints haveIingland. a man is commonplace circumstance. spokes- formed. At nine weeks. the child canfightitig with woman Ann Furedi defended the girl- feel pain. That’s right. since 700.00every ounce of friends actions. saying. “She must be abortions are performed In Americastrength he pos- beside herself and this will have added every year after nine weeks: that's awhole lot of torture for those little chil-dren.
Limits on abortion are often opposedin the name of defending against incestand protecting the life ol the mother.Why then do abortion advocates opposelegislation allowing for those excep-tions‘.’ The truth is that in America. thetotal number of abortions performed asa result of fetal abnormalities. Incest.and the health of the mother is aboutfour percent. Ninety-five percent ofabortions are performed as a form ofbirth control; and a recent survey listedas the number one reason for abortionthe fact that a baby would Interfere withthe woman's career plans or social life.
In the legacy of Roe v. Wade. manyalso argue that It‘s the woman‘s body.so xlie should choose. Is It the woman'sbody that gets pierced by forceps? Is itthe woman‘s skull that gets collapsedand suctioned'.’ Is It the woman's bodythat gets flushed Into a sink'.’
These are very gruesome questionsand are hard to contemplate. MaybeAmerica should face the fact that abor-tion is almost too gruesome to discussprecisely because it is such a gruesomeand horrendous act. I don‘t condemnthose who have had an abortion. but Iitiust ask why those who so loudlyexpouse compassion in the politicalarena are so blind to the selfish andbloodthirsty nature of the abortion cul-ture
.S'orirt't'v.‘ BBC. Right to Life. Justin l.\'lil‘tI-I’t‘.\/)rIIIM’I email hint (ll jug/Witc-[Ilvllllk‘i humarila om

Americans must

ha
()ver springbreak I went on atour of Italy withthe NC. StateConcert Choir.The trip wasexciting. intrigu-ing and even edu-cational. ()ne ofthe remarkablethings was that Ifound myselfactually applyingacademic tnaterialI had learned In aclass to the real world (wait a minute.could this mean I'm actually learningsomething In collegc'.’i. In culturalanthropology. I studied ethnocentrism.the tendency of people of a particularculture to view and judge another cul—ture In terms of their own. Because ofthe power of our government and soci~ety. this is worse and more dangerouxwhen Americans do it than any else.While in Italy. I realized more titanever before that ethnocentrism is notjust a concept in an over-priced text-book; It is very real and thriving.One of the most obvious instances ofethnocentrism comes In American‘sreactions to foreign foods. We can‘tbelieve how they can eat that. or thinkthat is good. Isn't that disgusting? Whyisn't this food like what they have atthe Olive Garden where “everyone Isfamily?" To break through this foodbarrier. examine our own “normal" diethere in Raleigh. Surely that‘ll prove.other people are the weird ones. andthat we know what is good and what isright. Consider three staples of ourlocal diet: pork barbecue. biscuits andA
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gravy. and sweet iced tea. Well. muchof the world eats pork. Italy included,and lots of it. but do they eat it slicedand pulled and whatever else and thenplaced back Into the pig‘s dead car-cass'.’ Not that I know of. I do know.however. that many other cultures eatbiscuits. But In England biscuits arecookies and other places biscuits arenot called biscuits at all. and especiallyare not eaten with gravy. And I hopeit‘s no surprise that Italy. and viittiallyall other countries do not have sweetIced tea. They don’t have iced tea tobegin with. They don't have ice in theircoke. much less their tea.Maybe we should take our ethnocen«tric examination one step further tomake sure there are no loopholes.Maybe Italians and all other culturesare wrong. After all. America is theleading producer of disseminated cul-ture on the planet perhaps because wehave it right. You realize this is wrongwhen you look at the United States ashaving subcultures. .ltist consider whatYankees. our fellow Americans. thinkabout pork barbecue. biscuits andgravy. and sweet Iced tea. Odds are,northerners view these food Items asabsurd. They have no clue what thehell it “grit" Is. yet they are a part ofoiirunified. recognized American “cul-ture."This food discussion is just a pan ofthe bigger picture. As America beginsto have increasing diversity, yetbecomes less and less of a melting pot.the ability to appreciate other culturesfor what they are becomes more andmore essential. Whether It's food. reli-gion, language or other. we must real-lie that we cannot rightfully relate to0

hi
and Interact with other cultures withour own ethnocentric attitudes in thedriver's seat. If you call someone‘sfood disgusting. you might start anargument. If you call his religionabsurd. you might start a war; it‘s hap-pened in the past.Another disturhiiig reali/ation I hadwhile in Italy was the homogenizationof the world In America‘s image. thatIs. the trend of all cultures in all othercountries becoming more and morelike America. While Americans abroadmight be comforted by the McDonald'sone hundred yards from Venice‘s his~toric St. Mark's cathedral. I am scaredby It. Our society has attempted topackage aiid sell anything and every-thing possible for quite some time.Now we've succeeded at packagingand selling our culture as a whole to therest of the world. Now I could bewrong. Maybe everyone looking. act—ing. speaking and eating the same isgood. I'll let you decide.In any case. we are all guilty. myselfincluded. of making ethnocentric judgments everyday. I am not saying whenyou go to a foreign country you shouldautomatically like the food or feel com~fortable with the local restroom prac-tices. But we need to recognize that thereason we feel like this is because theforeign culture is different. not wrong.The first step towards acting withoutethnocentrism. is recognizing it when itrears Its ugly head.
Do the British drive on the wrong sideof the mud." Tell Greg atgmmlk unity. in am. edit0 J
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Try The Wolves' Den new
fried tish sandwich. Eat
lunch at The Wolves” Den
on Wednesday and get a
FREE soft drink with the
purchase of your meal!

Craving fish’n'chips
after Spring Break?

Talley Student Center Basement

(T
Fall Move-In Dates
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Everything you want in your new home is right here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

Regina. ion

or
()I'I'Avcnt Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
NCSU on “’oll'lino 85l-783l l-800-K82-1’ARK
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I: LAW JOSEPH FIENNl‘ZS. lil) HARRIS

AT THEGATES

min-Jacques Annaud is a unique filmmaker who has the ahrlr
ty to captoate an audience t“The Bear") but dlxtt sicken tlierrr

i“Se\ en Years in Tibet"r. The greatest asset .\rinatrd has going
for him is that he cart captttre. in grand»scope. airy world he chooxr
ex. ln "Enemy at the Gates" he seamlessly captures the ruins ot
Stalingrad during the Nazi invasion in World War ll.

\‘ixxily tAcadeiiiy Award nominee Jude Law) is a simple iriari.
Raised as a hunter by his grandfather. he now fights Ill the Red
Army against the seerrtmgly all—powerful (ierman ,\ririy. Red .»\irtry
soldiers itt tlirx conflict haye one of two choices; die by (ierrrian hul-
letx. or retreat and die from Riissian bullets. Needless to xay. morale
is low and it seems that the city is on the brirtk of talling into \a/i
hands.

Datuloy (Joseph Fiennexi is a political officer trying his best to
keep soldierx' morale tip. During a run to try and distribute new x7
papers. he tx attacked and winds up hiding with ixxily iii a dried
itl‘ \\ater fountain. Off in the distance are seyeral \‘a/i officer's. eaeli
of whom are picked off with deadly accuracy by \ixxily Just like
that. Daniloy has fottrid a hero that the Red Army can look up to
\ixxrly heeoiriex a national hero and is promoted to sniper dry l\lit|‘

Vixxily ‘x success w rtli killing (ierman officers infuriatex the \.i/rx
iobiiously i. so they send in Major lx'oenig ilid Har'r'ixi. their hextsniper. to get rrd of the new hero What ensues is a gairte of cat arid

ls'oeriig is more e\perreriu-d and smarter thaii V'ixxily. and theyboth know it Koenig has the drop e\ci‘y trrnc. btit art ill-timed
(ier'rrran horirh run or diiirrh lirek keeps getting iii the way. \"isxily.
terrified ol this more skilled sniper. wants nothing more than torust
hecorne a regular toot xoldret‘ again. If that were to happen. then the
Russians would lr;i\e nobody to look up to and the fight to keep
Stalingrad would surely he loxt.

~\nrraird seems to rhrrrk that casting liritx like Law. l‘lL‘llllCS. Bob
lloxkinx and men Rachel \\'eix/ ix a good idea. especially since they
all do a hang—up rob with the accents rrroti, llarrix pulls a Kevin
(‘oxttrer \\llll lirx (it‘lllld'l accent. doing it halfway ltall the time.
Dexpite the prohlerrr \\llll the .reeerrtx. all ot the actors inhabit their
characters heaiititully and make the most ol what they're given.
\‘oric o! tlrrx really rrrattcrx in the grand xclteirtc of things. in fact it's
probably the biggest tlrriigr moire \\llll the film.

llrc story xoriietriirex harps on tlrrrigx it shouldn‘t. but it still helpx
propel the story .ilorrz: ll the episodes between the dtielx had been a
little better. this would hate been the Oscar contender that
l’.irariiourrt hoped it would he it heir it was originally to he released
back rrr lletertrher htrt it won't ready for release.

"l iieriry .ll the t iatex fa ilirowhai k to the elaxxn good guy is.
had etiy genre that ix rarely \t'c'll these days \\ lrile it not A power:
lroirxe tact olt l d llarrix .iiid llltlL' l..l\\ are worthy ad\crxariex intlrrx epic llllll that has \\\tt'[‘|ll_‘_‘ action and a strong story that ix
Ittot‘c lltart \iortlr \oirr \\llllL'mouse rarely fouttd in today ~s motion pictures.

NCSU Center Stage

presents

Shenandoah

Shakespeare Express
leatui‘cx Staft RL‘lUl'l

Back by popular demand. ShenandoahShakespeare Express — the youthfultroupe praised by critics intemationally for“blowing the cobwebx out of Hirabethandrama" ~— retunis to the campus of NC.State for two public performances onMarch 2] and 22.On Wed. March ll. SSE will perform“A Midsummer Night's Drerun." lrr allsenses of the word. "A MidsummerNight's Dream" is Shakespetu‘e‘s tnoxtmagical play: magical because it is inhahited by a troupe of supemtitural creaturesled by Titania. ()beron and the lrobgoblinRobin Goodfellow ia.k.u. Puck): but alsomagical because its theatrical spell is pow-erful enough to make audiences believe intuiything. hi this play fairies bickeroy er anorphan boy. lovers lost in the woods xuc-curnb to magic potions. legendary Greekheroes dispute issues of an. tradesmenrehearse a play in the woods and — oh.yes — the Queen of the fairies falls in lovewith an ass-headed titan. This isShakespeare‘s hilarious inbute to yourimagination.On the second evening of this SSE stand(Thu.. March 22). the company will per—form “Hamlet," one of the world‘s mostdiscussed plays. and a philosophers goldmine. “Hamlet" is a ghost story. a mystery.a thriller and a seven-murder tale ofrevenge. For nearly 400 yetus. audiencesof all ages have been able to identify withthe humanity of this Sweet Prince as hecopes with the loss of his father. his moth-er‘s remaniage and life‘s biggest ques—tions. Something may be rotten in the stateof Denmark. but Hamlet must uncover thesource as he struggles to discover what isreal and what is illusion in his worldturned upside down.Shenandoah Shakespeare Express is anenergetic ensemble that perfonns underconditions closely approximating thosefor which Shakespeare wrote. SSE actorsand directors commit to “two hours' traf—fic of our stage;" to a cast of eleven actorswho double roles; to thrust staging (idealfor NC. State‘s Stewart Theatre); and touniversal lighting. which ensures that

audience and actors can see and W moreimponantly —— engage each other (w hichexplains the SSE eyebrow -rai.xing motto:“we do it with the lights on"l. In short.SSE aims to giie audiences some of thepleasures that an Elizabethan playgoerwould have enjoyed. emphasizing thepower of Shakespezue's language overhigh~teeh theauical effects. The net resultis Renaissance theatre that is both“uncommonly understandable" (ThePhiladelphia lnquirerr and “shiurielesslyentertaining" iThe Washington Post i.Over the past l3 years. SSE has touredthe nation perfonning Shakespeare's playsin rotating repertory. Their nomadic e\is-tence has taken them to 46 states and theforeign countries. This fall the companywill put down sortie roots when they open.Shenandoah Shakespeare
Blackfnars Playhouse in Staunton. Va.This theatre will be the world's firstauthentic recreation of Shakespeare'sindoor playhouse. and while SSE willcontinue to tour. the theatre will aliordShenandoah Shakespeare actors a reasonto unpack during their tour.
This year's visit to NCSU by this troupeof dynamic young actors will include several days of residency activities. includinga workshop on ‘The Language of Love"with NCSU student actors in the upcom-ing University Theatre production of“Romeo and Juliet" iMarch 29 ~— April 8in Thompson Theatre).
NCSU Center Stage presents theShenandoah Shakespeare Express pm-(llK'IlUIl of "A Midsummer Night'sDream" on Wed. March 2] at 8 pm. inStewart

Theatre. The SSE production of"Hamlet" it‘ll/follow on Thu. March 22at 8 p.m.. also in Stewart Theatre.Imlii'idual show tickets are $5.50for N.( '.Stutc .i'tiulents and SI.{forfm'ulty/ittifl‘.~ Anadditional discount is available to thawwho pun‘husc tickets to both pcrjomrunoes. Public tickets are priced at $16-20 pershow. Tickets are available at Ticket
Central (5154/00). located on the 2ndfloor ofthc Talley Student Center A cam-pus II) I.\' rcquircdfor discount pun'huius‘. Image critirtesv ot Shenandoah Shakespeare Express

Eve

brings

the fire
Mo Wilks

l‘he (Ullt‘x‘lilll tl '. ‘l'oledoi
ilW‘VlREi TOLEDO. Ohio"Scorpion" debuted this week at No. 4oti the Billboard 100. Eve blew tip withher 1998 surtirrter anthem. "What Y'allReally Want." Her affiliation with theRuff Ryderx. which include MCs suchas DMX and Drag-()n. helped to keepher in the public eye until she releasedthe platinum-selling No. l album “FirstLady" in the fall of N98. Since then.live has been featured in publicationssuch as Teen People and has been themost \ isable female in hip-hop.
Her first single from "Scorpion" is"Who‘s That Girl." This song is anunderstatement. for the rest of the proj-ect that features cuts like “Let MeBlow Ya Mind." featuring GwenStefani. “Cowboy.“ and a remake ofthe reggae dance theme "No. No. No“with Bob Marley's sons. Damian andStephen.
On “Scorpion." Eve shows hersinging abilities that she said she had.but chose not to display on her firSteffort.
On "No. No, No." “Scream DoubleR." “You Ain‘t Gettin‘ None." and “BeMe." the ”pit bull in a skirt‘ sings onher hooks and has a respectable voice.The only problem is that she teases thelistener. except on "No. No. No,“ inwhich she sings more than a chorus.
Unlike "First Lady.“ Eve stands outon her collaborations with her RuffRyder mates. At times in “First Lady“one might find themself respectinglive. btit waiting for DMX‘s pan or try-ing to hear what kind of heat SwizzBeatz was going to drop. “Scorpion"reaffirms that Eve is a superstar rapperwho is not a flash iii the pan.
Her arsenal of delivery as an MCincludes the conventional battle stvle,esplosiveness. rawness. ruggednessand sophistication. along with inspira-tional lyrics.
Besides Lauryn Hill. “Scorpion“proves Eve to be the most skillful andversatile female rapper in industrv andthe Ruff Ryders‘ most valuable player.'0
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Damien Wilkins will be one of the team leaders next year..AMES Li *1 SSW”
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Around Campus
Wilderness FirstResponse Program.Emergency training foroutdoor profeSSionals.May 24—31. $495 ContactDeana Price. 859-9536dmprice@unity.ncsu edu

For Sale
MOUNTAIN BIKE- GTXCR 5000 WA» drive F+Rsuspensiion. end bars. 8speed click shift. 1 yearold. $550. call 851-8246

Homes For Rent
4BR/2BA house for rent.W/D. fenced backyard.walk to Wolfline. Petsnegotiable. $1250/month.Call 291 -8354.
Apartments For Rent
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom 5300—700imo. CallSchrader Properities 872-5676
Apartment for rent at Lakepark. $1200 rent. diVide by(4 plus utilities. Starting inJune 852-4576. Call Matt.
New 4BR/4BA townhomesfor rent. Clubhouse Withtanning beds and fitnesscenter Available Aug.2001. Call 828-6278www.universtty5uites.net
Near NCSU. 5347 WayneSt (Off Jones FranklinRd.) 2BR/2BA Fireplace.W/D, no pets. waterincluded. $675. 870-6871

Deadfines
Roommates Wanted
Modern house near fair-grounds. Owet neighbor-hood. No smoking, nopets S3803month+ 1/‘3utilities Call 233-46l2.
2 roommates wanted forLake Park Condo nextsemester (August. ‘01).$325’mo + 1J4 utilitieseach Call Adam if inter-ested. 851-9388
www easyroommate com100's of RoomsRoommatesThe Napster for room-matesFREE to search! FREE toplace your ad'Immediate Online ResultsSome w/ Photoswwweasyroommatecom
Roommate needed forsummer and/or 2001/2002school year. UniversnyGlen. 4BR/4BA. furnished.Wolfline. $336 25/month +1/4 utilities. Call Brandonor Chris @ 828-6709.

Room for Rent
3 rooms available Withseparate bathrooms on2nd floor at UniverSityWoods $350/mo. 1 yearold Internet line CallTiffany at 754-0855
Three rooms available.third floor. With seperalebathrooms at UniversttyCommons on the Wolflineon Gorman St. Femalesonly. S350/mo per roomCall 829-1111

OIAllLini:
Condos For Rent

4BR condos at Lake Park.each With own bath, show-er. and closet. CommonllVlflg room and fully-equped kitchen. Wi‘D.microwave. Cable TVready and 2 phone lines.SWimming pool. volleyballand basketball c0urts.ideal for 4 students. 5325-345/student depending oncondo. Near NCSU.Meredith, and St. Mary‘s.Off Avent Ferry. nearGorman. f-yr. contractstarting May or August.Call 919-859-0486.
Child Care

Childcare companion/driv-er needed for 12-year-oldboy. Monday-Friday. 3-6pm. Excellent pay. paidvacation. Call Marc832-1099.
Help Wanted

Nonh Ridge Country Clubis now accepting applica-tions for SWimming poolmanagers. certified life-guards. and experiencedwait staff. Please apply inperson at 6612 Falls ofNeuse Rd in Raleigh. orfax your resume to 919-847-1101. attn: Brian.
AUTISM SOCIETY OF NCseeks interested studentsto be camp counselors forsummer residential camp.lnternship credit pOSSlble.Needed May 20-August 3Contact David Yell @(919)542-1033 ordyell @ autismsomety-nc.org.
PT marketing and salesposmon. Make your ownschedule. $10-$15Ihrplus bonuses. 919-260-6969 rekerc®msncom
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There are no Horas to caring.

It.

llns lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon
splay HOS: 2 issues in advance noon' AdsW — No exceptions.

$10/hr GUARANTEED.Work on campus FT or PTfor as little as 5-10 hrs/wkor as many as 40 hrs/wk.Be your own boss. Createyour own scheduleLimited posnions Call 1-800-808-7442 x 80.
Part-time employee need-ed in the Raleigh/Caryarea to prowde one-to-oneinstruction to indiVIdualsWith autism. Mainly after-noons and evenings.Minimum requirements:one year of college orequivalent experience.Excellent hourly wageSend letter of interestand/or resume to kwheel-er@auusmsocuety-nc.org.Please include your hoursof availability.
Assistant AquaticsDirector. 35 hours perweek. Lifeguard certifica-tion and teaching experi-ence required. WSI pre-ferred. Excellent benefits!Apply YWCA. 828-3205 or834-7386.
Now hiring PTTelemarketer. Flextblehours. Call Carole atJillian's at 833-6792.
How about a new (Oh forthe new semester?’? TheNC State Annual Fund isnow hiring fun and ener-getic people to makefundraising phone calls toNC State alums. Paystarts at $7.25/hour andyou can choose the shiftsthat you want to work. Youmust work 3 of the follow-ing shifts:Sunday 5:30—8:45Monday 69:15Tuesday 69:15Wednesday 6-9: 15Thursday 6-9-15
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Panthers cut Steve Beuerlein
The Carolina Panthers officially entered into a rebuildingmode Monday by waiving.y quarterback Slcv c Bcucrlcin. one oftheir most popular and durable players.Carolina coach (icorgc Scifcrl said he struggled wnh thcmovc arid admitted Bcucrlein‘s release had upset most of thcteam's front office. including owner Jerry Richardson."Believe me. I know this is not a \cry popular decision."Scifcrt said. “Not in the community and not in this building.Jerry had the utmost feeling for Steve."The move saves the Panthers about $2 million. but Icavcsthem with three unprmcn quarterbacks on the rostcr.Seifcrt said Jeff l.C\\I\. w ho has yet to start a game in theseasons. would go into training camp as the No. l quarterbackand would be challenged by l.)aynicunc (‘raig and Matt Lyilc.He said he had to waive the 36-year—old Beucrlcin to sec if oneof them can emerge into Carolina‘s quarterback for the future."Stevc can certainly still play. but for what period of mud”Seifert said. “We have three young quarterbacks and we wouldlike to evaluate where we are with them. It‘s just nine to putour feet to the fire."Although Bcuerlcin hasn‘t missed a game since taking overafter Kerry Collins quit the team four games into the 1999 sca-son —— a streak of 44 straight starts H he‘s had eight operationsin the past l4 months.Five of them came after his career season in I999. when hepassed for an NFL-best 4.436 yards and 36 touchdowns inI999 and made the Pro Bowl for the first time in his career.His numbers were down last season — he passed for 3.730yards and I9 touchdowns — but he played behind an offensiveline that allowed a league-high 69 sacks.Still, his release was not unexpected — Scil‘ert told him twoweeks ago that he was trying to trade him. But Scilcrt saidthere‘s been little interest in the journeyman. and blamed his.own wat‘f‘ling in the decision for that.By the lime Seifert had convinced himself that Bcucrlcin hadto go. free agents Brad Johnson and Elvis Grbac had alreadysigned with other teams and the demand for a starting quarter—back had dwindled.“Maybe I waited a little longer on il because of the dynam-ics." he said. “It wasn‘t a popular move and maybe because ofthat I may have blinked about it. Even though I had been think-ing about it since the end of the season. it was difficult to pull
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If this sounds like some- Fraternities-Sororities- Lifeguards needed. RALEIGHWOOD: Greatthing that you would enioy.please apply online atwww. ncsuedu/annual-fund/calihtmIf you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922.Petland petstore has fulland part time posnionsavailable in sales or ani-mal care. Hourly + bonus.15 mins from campus.Shoppes of Kildaire. 481-6614.
Looking for a summer Job?Camp staff posnionsinclude: Challenge coursedirector. lifeguards. coun-selors. lead counselors.nurses. boating instruc-tors. and program directorOvernight camps inJohnston and VanceCounty. Room and boardprovided. Swim. canoe.arts and crafts. and out-door skills programs.Contact Kate Hoppe at919-782-3021ext.3309 or800-284-4475.khoppeOpinesofcaroli-na.org EOE
Lifeguards needed:Manager and Asst.Manager. Must have cur~rent lifeguard certification.Excellent pay. New facilityCary-Apex area. Positionbegins May 2001. AquaKleer. Inc. Call 517-7433(pager) or 851-3022(home)
BARTENDERS NEED-EDlll Earn $15—30/hr. Jobplacement assistance IStop priority. Raleigh'sBartending School. Callnow for information abouthalf-price tuition special.Offer endssoonl! Have fun! Makemoney! Meet people! 676-0 7 7 4 .www.cocktailmixer.com

Clubs-Student GroupsllEarn 81000-82000 thissemester With the easyCampustundraisercomthree hour fundraismgevent No sales requuedFundraismg dates are fill-ing quickly. so call today!C o n t a c tCampusfundraisercom at(888) 923-3238. or Visitwww.mmiafieL-QQmEarn $25.00 today up toS210/mo. Only takes 2-4hrs/week. Seracare 828-1590.
“Catering Works". nearNCSU. needs PT deliverystaff. Shifts available M-F,6am-9am. or 9am-1pm.Minimum two shifts perweek minimum. $8.50/hr.Call Paul at 828-5932.
V e t e r i n a r yTechnician/ASSIStantneeded for busy proges-Sive practice voted Best inTriangle by SpectatorPermanent Full TimeCareer Posmon. FabulousBenefits.Apply/Mail/Fax Resume toOberlin Animal Hospital1216 Oberlin Rd. Raleigh.NC 27608 834-4045.attention Debbie. Alsointerviewing on campusTues. March 27th. 9am-3pm Sign up 111Patterson Hall or drop offresume.
Part-time gym help need-ed. Late morning andafternoon hours available.Close to campus.Experience a plus. Fun joband great atmosphere.Call Rob at 582-2262.

MacGregor DownsCountry Club is seekingexperienced lifeguardsMid May to September.Excellent wages. meals.and golf priwlegesMacGregor Downs CCAttn:Marilyn(919) 467-0146(919) 460-7973email:genmgr© macgregor-downsorg
TEACHING ASSISTANTSNEEDEDzASSiststudents/instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inCary. Part-time after-noons/early evenings onTuesday. Wednesday.Thursday and someSaturdays. Call Michele at858-8103.
Veterinary Assistant (FTor half-time) needed forultra well-equipped smallanimal hospital 15 mileseast of Raleigh.Successful applicant willlearn intubation. venipunc-ture. catheter placement.and dental radiology tech-nique Ideal posuion forore-veterinary student onsabbatical or out-of-statestudent trying to establishresidency. Call Dr. Mike at553-4601.
READING/MATH TUTOR:Are you a junior or seniorwho has tutoring experi-ence and loves workingwith kids? SylvanLearning Center in Cary islooking for PT tutors. 2evenings/week. CallMichele. 858-8103.
EXCELLENT FOR STU-DENTS. Set your ownhours. Pay for college incash. Lucrative bonusesand residuals. Leadershipqualities preferred. NYSECompany. Call Terry 919-773-6698

movies. food. and spirits.The Triangles only trulyunique restaurant. Nowhiring waitstaff. line bar-tenders. kitchen staff. tick-et takers Experience pre-ferred but we Will train. Letus "show you the money".We Will work around yourschedule. Call for inter-View 847-8370.wwww.ra|eighwood.cny-search comNOW HIRING' SAMMY‘STAP 8. GRILL (Formerly-UPPER DECK 2) is nowhiring all posmons Veryflexible schedules. work ina fun. high energy. profes-Sional enVironment. 2235Avent Ferry Road-Between Bruegers Eagles8. Burger King.
Opportunity

Absolutely free into!Internet users wanted.$2000-$5000/month.www.iustforu520.net
ATTENTION' EARNEXTRA INCOME up to$25.00-$75.00/hr PT/FTINTERNET/MAIL ORDER888-416-0063.

Wanted
MUSICIANS WANTED.Vocalist. Rapper/song-writer staning eccentric.originai. tour band in NC.Funk-based with jazz. hip-hop, pop/rock. Dedicationa must! Email new—funkbandanlcom.

Found
Watch found Tues, 3/6/01on Cafes Ave. Women'swith silver/gold tone. 513-2209.



SCORES
No games scheduled

SCHEDULE
W. basketball vs. UConn. 3/24

Baseball vs. Howard. 3/20. £00
Gymnastics. EAGL. 304.6100
M. tennis vs. UNCG. 3/22. 2:30W. tennis «1‘ Florida 3/22

mm 3.211.}. "i " _._... JAMES {Tupi E SW“Clittord Crawford is one ot several returning players in the Woltpack backcourt.

The Pack will have a stel-
lar recruiting class but has a
lot of questions in the front-
court.

Jack Daly
Sports litlitm‘

All right NC. State fans.altogether now: “Wait ‘tilnext year."After a disappointing sea-

Tennis drops

son for Wolfpack basketball.State faithful will look for-ward to the 2()0l-02 seasonfor an improvement in itsfortunes.
Gone will be seniorsDamon Thornton. RonKelley. Kenny lnge andCornelius Williams. Newwill be rising freshmen JuliusHodge. Levi Watkins. JordanCollins and Josh Powell.Remaining (barring any

two of three

0 The women’s tennis team
spent its spring break in
Atlanta for three matches in
four days.

Sports Staff Report
ATLANTA —- The NC.State women‘s tennis teamfell to Georgia Tech 7-0Sunday. capping a busy week~end for the Wolfpack.Debbie Reynolds. MasonMiller and Kristen Robersonalso won singles matches forthe 36th-ranked YellowJackets (7-6. l-l AtlanticCoast Conference). The lossdropped State to 5-5 overalland l-l in the ACC.Tech captured the doublespoint as Mysti Morris andBobbi Guthrie teamed for an8-6 victory at the No. 1 flightand Jaime Wong and LauraOzolins won 6-4 at No. 3 dou-bles.Reynolds (1‘ ated KristenLam 6-3, 4-2 retired) at No.singles. while Morris won theNo. 2 match over JackieLeskovar 6-4. 7-5. Guthriedowned Katrina Gildemeister.6—2. 6-3. at the No. 3 flight.Wong needed three sets todefeated Kristen Nicholls atNo. 4 singles 3-6. 6-3. 7-5.while Miller downed LoniWorsley at No. 5. andRoberson defeated Myrna

Bawono at No. 6.
On Saturday. the Packpicked up its only victory ofthe weekend. defeatingGeorgia State 7—0.
Jackie Leskovar won amarathon match over MableAbraham at No. 1 singles 5-7.6-2. l0-5 to get the Wolfpackstarted on the right foot.Meanwhile. JenniferJassawalla. Worsley andBawono each won in straightsets.
The No. doubles team ofLeskovar and Worlsey teamedto win. while Gildemeisterand Bawono won at No. 2doubles to give State the dou-bles point.
In the first match of theweekend. No. 50 CentralFlorida beat State 4-] inaction Thursday.
The Pack picked up the dou-bles point with wins byWorsley and Leskovar at No.l and Lam antL'Jassawalla atNo. 2. There were only foursingles matches played. butCentral Florida swept all ofthose.
State takes to the road againthis weekend for a tripthrough Florida. The Packwill play Florida Thursdaybefore visiting ACC rivalFlorida State Saturday morn-ing.

transfers. of‘ course) will beDamien Wilkins. AnthonyGrundy. Archie Miller.Scooter Sherrill. MarcusMelvin. Michael Bell. TreyGuidry and CliffordCrawford.
So what could be in storefor the Pack'.’

TO NEXT YEAR

well and the team gels quick-ly. Objectively. the talent isthere. About the onlyAtlantic Coast Conferenceteams that would have a dra-matic talent advantage wouldbe Duke (Duhon andWilliams in the backcourt...ascary sight. indeed) and per-haps Virginia. if it getsDeSagna Diop.But there are enough ques-tion marks. in the frontcourtespecially. that the teamcould struggle to pick upwins in what figures to be achallenging ACC.One thing that is sure is thatthe Pack will try to spit outthe bitter taste of this season."We‘re looking forward tothe off-season right now.especially a guy like me whomissed nine games and feelslike he played half a year."Miller said. “We're anxiousto get working again. Wehave some good. young play-ers coming in and someyoung guys returning nextseason."Me. Anthony. Damien andCliff are the four guys whohave to take some ownership.We have to get this teamready and focused. becausenext season will be herebefore you know it. We‘lltake some time off. but thenwe'll be ready to go."To a man. the Pack playerssaid that NCAA Tournamentwill be the goal next season.“There‘s no doubt thatwe‘re right around the cor—ner." Grundy said. “Therewere a lot of close ballgumesthat we were in. and if wewin a handful of thosegames. it‘s a different story.“At the same time. you justhave to do it ,__ you can‘t justsay it. I think a lot of guysrealize that we‘ve been talk-ing about it for too long. and

edly be the frontcourt.Melvin will be the onlyreturning player with anyexperience. Bell and a fresh-man. most likely Collins orWatkins. figure to see a sub-stantial amount of playingtime. Wilkins will probablystart at the small forwardposition for the third straightyearEarlier in the year. therewere some rumors thatMelvin was consideringtransferring. At the ACCTournament. Melvin ,__along with Sherrill andWilkins —- said that he wouldundoubtedly be back inRaleigh.in the backcourt. there willbe stiff competition at thetwo-spot.Grundy. Miller (dependingon whether he plays thepoint). Hodge and Sherrillcould all see significant min-ulcs.“i know there are going tobe a lot of guards next year.but what is going to separateme is my work ethic."Sherrill said. “Not sayingthat those guys don‘t workhard. but I'm determined towork harder than them andget a lot of playing time andbeat them out next year. l‘mgoing to have that go-get-‘emmentality.“

Just about anything.
State (13- I6 this season)could be an NCAATournament team if things go

shut up."now it‘s time to put up or
The biggest question markfor next season will undoubt-

JAMES CiJ‘iLEr’SH“Herb Sendek.

Baseball to play Howard today
The NC. State baseball team will play Howardat 3 pm. on Tuesday. March 20 at Doak Field. Thegame was added to the Wolfpack‘s schedule tomake up a game with Richmond that was rainedotit on Mar. 4.The game with Howard could be expanded to adoubleheader. weather pemiitting. but no decisionwill be made on a second game until Tuesdayaftcmoon.

Holloway ready for NCAA
Championships

NC. State senior All-American BradenHolloway will leave Tuesday to participate in theNCAA Championships in College Station. Texas.on Thursday. Holloway will be the lone Wolfpackrepresentative at the NCAAs.Holloway will compete in three events. includ-ing the “JO-yard backstroke. an event in which hecurrently holds the school record of47.77 secondsand is the reigning Atlantic Coast Conferencechampion. He will also compete in the 50-yardfreestyle and lOO-yard breaststroke. two eventsthat be qualified for under the NCAA “B“ provi-sion during the ACC Championships. Hollowayalso holds school records in the ZOO-yard back-stroke (l:46.26) and ZOO-yard individual medley(1:48.47). while being a member of both the 200-(l:27.73) and 40(l—yard medley relay squads(31726) that set school records in the past twoseasons.Holloway is looking to end his career with aflourish in Texas.“This is my last hurrah in college.“ he said. “Thefield in the loo back will be much faster than lastyear or any other year. A lot of that can be attrib-uted to this being the year after an Olympics whereyou are competing against a lot of tough intenia-tional swimmers who have stayed here after theGames."Among his goals for the meet are challenging forthe ACC record in the 100 back. currently held byStephen Parry of Florida State with a mark of

1999. at the NCAAChampionships. The time is just .05
seconds faster that Holloway's mark.
“1 would certainly like to get that ACC record.but I think that l have tojust go into this meet withthe mindset of just whatever happens. happens."

47.72 set on March 25.

Looking back on the ZOOO-UI campaign.Holloway has only one regret. that he did not havemore time to train under the tutelage of first—yearhead coach Brooks Teal.
“This was my last year. and i wish I had two orthree more years here with Coach Teal." saidHolloway. “He has just been fantastic. Coach Tealand his staff are really working to turn the programaround. They have been recruiting extremely hard.and I am really excited about the prospects for thisteam.“
Montgomery joins RedHawks’

staff
Miami (Ohio) head football coach TerryHoeppner announced the addition of ShaneMontgomery to his staff for the upcoming season.Montgomery replaces Greg Seamon as theRedHawks' offensive coordinator and quarterbacks coach.
A former record-setting quarterback at N .C .State. Montgomery joins the Miami staff afterspending the previous eight years as an assistantcoach at the Tennessee—Chattanooga. He served asthe Moccasins‘ wide receivers coach the past fouryears and as the program‘s recruiting coordinatorthe past six. Montgomery also served as a co-offensive coordinator for two years ( 1995-96) andquarterbacks coach ( I993—96).
While at NC. State. he was considered one ofthe nation‘s top quarterbacks. During his three—year career. he established records for pass com-pletions. pass attempts. passing yards and passingtouchdowns. He presently ranks third on theschool‘s all-time passing yardage list with 5.298yards in three seasons. Montgomery also holds thesingle-game record for completions (37). attempts(73) and yards (535). set in l989 against Duke.

basketball

The wise
owl

Everyone has theories on how
to pick a successful bracket foran NCAA Tournament pool
(not that anyone would be doingthat at this time of year or any-thing).For me. there are a couple ofsimple rules. The first is prettyobvious; never pick a lo seed towin a game.Rule No. 2is to pickwith theh e a r tinstead ofthe head ont o s s - u pgames. Andthe mostimportant J 6 re m yrule ofall is A s h t o nto never bet —'——"‘"against John Chaney and hisTemple Owls in the first week-end of the tournament.if there‘s one learn that consis—
tently territies higher seeds. thatteam is Temple. BeforeGonzaga came along. the Owlswere the primary mischief»makers in the toumainent.Every year. Temple sneaks
into the toumament completelyunder the radar of the collegebasketball experts as a double-digit seed from the respectedbut not feared Atlantic l() withl2 or 13 losses. And every year.Temple causes all kinds ofhavoc in their bracket.This year is a perfect exampleof how the Owls ruin brackets
across the country. Temple slidinto the toumament as the llthseed in the South with a 2H2record by winning its last sex engames and taking the Atlanticll) title. All its done since mak-ing the touniainent is destroysixth-seeded Texas by H pointsand demolish last year‘s nation-ul runner-up. Florida. by IfThe Owls have been to the"Big Dance" l2 years in a row.They‘ve been to the Elite Eightthree times in that span. Theywere seeded sixth. seventh and10th for those runs.Temple is successful in thetournament. even when it lookslike it shouldn‘t be. becauseChaney prepares his team forMarch as well as any coach inthe country.The ()wls always play one ofthe toughest schedules in thecountry. This year. Chaneyscheduled five teams out of theconference ranked in the top 30in the RH. including Duketwice. Temple usually takes abeating in those games (theywere l-S against tournamentteams in the regular season). butthe NCAAs don‘t phaseTemple‘s players at all becausethey‘ve spent the entire yearplaying against high-caliberteams.Chaney preaches no tumoversto his team. The Owls coughedthe. ball up just four times intheir 79-65 first-round victoryover Texas. Two days lateragainst Florida. Temple lost theball just nine times.Temple also throws out some-thing that opposing teams arestill trying to figure out —— thematch-up zone. Chaney‘sswarming defense routinelyconfuses its hapless victims.frustrating them into submis-sion.Chaney is easily one of themost underrated coaches in thecountry. In 29 years of coach-ing. he's won 655 games. AndTemple players. past and pres—ent. never appear in the bead-lines for anything not related tobasketball.The only thing Chaney does-n't have on his resume is a tripto the Final Four. Once he getsthere. people should start to rec-ognize him as of the best in thegame.
Jeremy Ashton 's columnsappear on firexduyxt. He can hereached at 515~24ll or Mush—(on unity. now. edit.


